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J«>««ph Cook Myt, "Ttll m« whtl ikt
rumMlUri want, and I will t«ll you what
La* a icmparancc hiad. do nut want."
Th« rumtcilor to y«t to bo liHind wlio
do« not danca to Iho piping of •• m<iral
auaaion ia •umciant." Why do they favour
moral suasion f Uacauio Ihty dt, mat fior
it. Th«y art qullo willinK for teinp«ranc •
pcopta to pick up ih« tubbtth ihty have
made, and rtmovo it out of Iboir road ; thay
ait confident in thoir power to uiitiie theMw mattiial. They do not careao much
fOf th« cusiom of tHf toper » you may have
him tfyau caH ki^ htm, lo long as you
tive th^m a chance to get the custom of
ttor fthd fotmdor victTma. In fact they

are rathor glid to have you take the drunk
ard. who is a standing disgrace to their
trado—cloche him—get him to work and
earning something. They are sure of the
laaa excessive drinkers, and by and by.
when the drunkard hat laved up a little,

they are pretty certain that they will get it

Moral luaaion doesn't punishglMm, but
has the stripea laid on thell&ctims;
doesn't make them pay for the troulie they
cauae. but lajn it on the taxpayera. So
they love «moral suasion aa compared to
.legal auasion.

Now, when they make a man helpless,
aociety takes care of him and foots the
bills i when they turn an orderly person
into a "drunk and disorderly,'^ aociety
aends Ita officers and removes the obstruc-
tion, and foota.tbe billa ; when they make
• criminal out of a law-abidinc citizen,
aociety aeiaea, judges, hangs, or imprisons
him, and foots the bills. So they love
moral suaaion.

But legal auasion they hate, for that
puniahei th'e victimiMtr instead of the vic-
Hm; shuts up the caustr of disorder and
violence and crime, tfnd protects the citi-

xena from his wiles.

But society is beginning to aee pretty
cleariy that it is more consistent and prom-
toing to prevent rumsellen from debauch-

ing citlsens. than, after allowing this, to g«
to great (rouble and eipense. to pateh up
the ruins : from turning good material into
rublxah, than to b« all the time cleaning
away the rubbish ; more humane to put the
padlock on the liouor than on th*ciiuene
who become ftllcd with it ; more statee*
manlike to cloee up factorict of idlcnesa.
disorder, crime and rum, than to build
p«K>rhouses, jails, penitentiaries, and home*
in which to store and tend the products.
The rumscllers don't like legal suasion ?
Then the interests of the country demand
it. Stop rumselling, and the ruin of man-
hood and womanhood largely ceases.
Marai Smsiam tmvti ikt inciting eauM
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Over and above all other things, the
drinktn/^ platt is the cause of drinking.
Men meet on the street, and one saye to '

the other, ** Come and have a drink."
Come where ? To the drinking place.
Young men go out after night—they

meet each other, and they go to drink.
Where ? To the drinking place. Children
grow up in our villages andcitles— become
accustomed to the associations, and learn
to tipple. Where? At the drinking
placet.

Men who aet t^eir facta towards sobriety
and fortify themselves with all of love4'
persuasion and religious warning—pass
along our streets and are drawn in despite
themselves. Whither ? Into the drinking
places. ^j

Idleness congregatea, vicious pMple
gather—vile women l^ake assignation*—
criminals herd and hide—vice becomea
bold, and ruin stalks in horrid majesty.
Where ? In our drinking places.
Paupers come to our poorhouses—die-

orderly persons to our jails—thieves, vag-
rants, criminals of every dye are brought
to our prisons. ^
Whence come they ? From our drinking

places. Remove these, and treating, tip*
pling, hooxing, drunkenness, poverty, vag-
rancy, disorderly conduct, thieving, crime
and murder would be deprived of this place
of conception and birth, cradling and rear-
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